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Scholarship Story ... 

• " - • •. | • . | 

CHRONICLE photo by Sonny Pollock 

GRANT TALK—Chronicle reporter J im Tice takes, notes as Uni
versity Vice-President Charles E. Jordan fills in facts concerning 
the amount of annual Duke scholarships. Though not required to 
release the information, University officials believe the data is of 
public interest. The tabulation shows the relative amounts spent 

on academic and athletic scholarships. 

Rules Battle 

East Keeps Monthly Assembly 
For WSGA's Legislative Body 

By a majority vote last Monday night in WSGA Associa
tion meeting, East Campus displayed its desire to retain the 
monthly assembly as the student government legislative body. 
Town meeting was the cry in WSGA's overwhelming approval 
of its direct democracy. 

The proposal to do away with 
the monthly assembly to be sub
stituted by a representative leg
islative body similar to that of 
West campus was proposed after 
much student agitation by Trisha 
Brown two months ago and tabl
ed for further deliberation. 
ENTHUSIASTIC DISPLAY 

In the most enthusiastic dis
play of student interest seen at 
a WSGA assembly this year, nu
merous co-eds rose to debate 
their views pro and con. Jo 
Claire Crumbley asserted that 
she feels the general assembly 
affords a feeling of unity to the 
campus, combats apathy toward 
student government, and pro
vides the occasion for making 
general announcements. 

Miss Brown retorted that it is 
a shame if WSGA can arouse 
interest in its legislation only 
through a meeting for which 
members are penalized in case 
of absence. She further stated 
that announcements can be made 
at the general assembly held the 
second week in each month. 
EXPREESSES SUPPORT 

Carol Walker expressed her 
support of the Present system in f^eW StU€fentS Register 
mainatinmg that student leaders _ _ - a _ - __ 
who are interested in the work-

Mrs. Roosevelt Will 
Appear on Student 
Forum Series, Feb. 3 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, pres

ent U. S. repersentative to the 
United Nations General Assem
bly will speak here, sponsored 
by the Student Forum Commit
tee, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 3 
at 8:15~p.m. in the Woman's Col
lege Auditorium. Her topic will 
be concerned with current world 
affairs. 

Mrs. Roosevelt has, besides 
representing the United States 
at the UN, been very active in 
such auxiliaries as UNESCO, the 
branch of the United Nations 
which has accomplished much 
toward the cultural rehabilita
tion of Europe. 

Following M r s . Roosevelt's 
speech, there will be a reception 
to be held in the Woman's Col
lege Union. 

For Term on Jan. 28-29 
ings of WSGA owe it to their 
apathetic sisters to retain a meet
ing in which they can be seen 
in action. 

Mott Kennedy called for fur
ther delegation of authority and 
reallocation of responsibilities. 
A thorough study is being made 
of WSGA with minor changes 
promised. 

Inside the Chronicle 
De-emphasis: Chronicle editorial discusses athletics 
Mix; East-West relations improve during holidays 
Dance: Laurie Vendig reviews the Ballet Theatre 
Sports: Trulove hints at basketball dissension 

Special times set for Jan. 
28-29 will provide new stu
dents a chance for registration 
and matriculation, with the 
spring semester start ing Jan . 
30. 

The next scheduled vacation 
for Duke students will begin 
March 21 with the spring re-

Jordan Explains Aid; 
Notes Good Reaction 

By JIM TICE and BORIS O'MANSKY 
Senior Siaff Reporters 

Vice-president Charles E. Jordan yesterday told the CHRONICLE that he was pleased 
with the way in which the University's report on its scholarship aid program has been 
received in the immediate area and commented that "Duke has been commended for re
leasing the information." 

Chairman of the University Scholarship Committee, Dr. Jordan was referring to 
^ ^ # M . ia.lt

 t h e story released Monday which 

Edens Fulfills . SCHOLARSHIP 
BREAKDOWN 

Amount 
Athletic .. 
Men 
Women .... 

Recipients 
Athletic ... 
Men 
Women ... 

Average per 
Athletic .. 
Men 
Women .... 

....$125,000 

.... 112,635 

.... 44,070 

110 
308 
116 

Recipient 

Exam Letter . 

..$1136.36 
.... 365.70 
.... 379.91 

Editor, the CHRONICLE: 
With the end of the semes

ter approaching, the MSGA 
Judicial Board would like to 
remind the men students of 
the penalties for cheating on 
examinations and ask for 
their co-operation. It is also 
requested that students show 
due consideration to each 
other in eliminating all noises. 

MSGA JUDICIAL BOARD 

A I D N E W S — President 
Hollis Edens this week ful
filled his December promise 
by issuing: a complete tabu
lation of annual scholarship 

figures. 

told that Duke is spending $156,-
705 for 424 grants to non-ath
letes and $125,000 for 110 ath
letic grants. 

The tabulation shows that 
$141,300 of the non-athletic 
grants comes from the Univer
sity with the remaining $15,405 
coming from alumni and non-
alumni contributions. Converse
ly, the University only furnishes 
$38,650 for 'athletic scholarships 
while the remaining $86,350 
comes from other sources. 
OTHER SOURCES -

The other sources of the mon
ey used for athletic grants are 
alumni and non-alumni contri
butions; University refund to the 
Athletic Department for its 
maintenance of physical educa
tion and intramural facilities; re
ceipts from concessions at ath
letic contests, sales of programs 
and other items incidental to 
sports events, including radio 
and television fees. 

The contributions from alumni 
and non-alumni friends for ath
letic grants for period under re 
view, total $14,733, and those 
from the same sources for non-

(Continued on Page Eight) . 

Duke and State Clash 

SCORING FORM—Dave Gotkin, N. C. State playmaker, leaps high in a lay-up attempt against 
Princeton. Duke's quintet will face the powerful Wolfpack five tomorrow night in the Indoor 
Stadium. State recently won the Dixie Classic tournament, and will be facing Duke for the 

first time this season. 

See Story Page 12 
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Athletic De-Emphasis 
T HIS WEEK, Duke officials announced their policy on both 

athletic and non-athletic scholarships. T h e move is 
praiseworthy. For, it is only by a frank admission of 

athletic policy that the present dilemma of big-time athletics 
can be cleared up. 

Unfortunately, however, the report does not present a 
completely pleasant picture. The amount of money spent, 
$125,000 or about $10 per student, certainly indicates that 
Duke University is entering into big-time athletics. We feel 
very strongly that this is wrong. However, before we discuss 
the wrongs of a professionalized athletic program, we first 
would like to give the basis by which we judge both a univer
sity and its athletic program and then show how the inevitable 
wrongs of a large scale program conflict with these ideals. 

A university is an educational institution. We do not be
lieve that its aims are purely scholastic, but this is its first 
function, A university should be a seat of learning—a place 
where people with live minds congregate in their search for 
truth. It also has secondary aims, and ft is in line with these 
that athletics figure. A university should turn out good sports
men, leaders, gentlemen. And that is the aim of any sensible 
athletic program. 

Now let's compare big-time sports with these ideals. First, 
they deter the aim of scholarship. Tales of football players 
coming to school without high school diplomas or without the 
necessary average are common knowledge. It is also an ad
mitted fact that athletics take so much time that even the most 
intelligent students (with a few exceptions) cannot do really 
good work. Thus, a big-time football team deters the first 
principle of a college—and the one on which its very existence 
is based. 

It also denies the secondary aims. With the professional
ism that creeps in when there are high "salaries" and great 
competition for players, such concepts as sportsmanship are 
forgotten. We like to think of the old time Yale coach who 
warned his players that they were through with football if 
they re-injured an ailing player by hard tackles. This is a 
far-cry from the almost brutal elimination of the opponent's 
players that is now often practiced. Fortunately, there are 
exceptions. Yet, generally, big-time football has forgotten the 
basis for which college athletics were formed. 

Few defenses can be made for this commercialism. The 
weakest is that students like to see a winning team. We must 
admit it is nice to win at anything, including sports—but not 
at so great a sacrifice of academics and ethics. The strongest 
argument is that we get a lot of good publicity from our teams, 
publicity that is a great aid to the university. This must be 
admitted. Yet, we would hate to think that Duke University 
is resting on no sounder foundation than heavily subsidized 
athletics. If this were the case, Duke would be better off buying 
a professional team instead of wasting money on professors 
and books. 

The solution is not as obvious as the glaring errors of this 
situation. Whatever is done, must be done gradually. Probably 
the best place to begin would be by the removal of athletic 
scholarships. This would return players to their proper cate
gory. The most pleasant way to do this would be through 
conference action. However, if this could not be done, Duke 
should proceed on its own. From here the other expenses that 
are out of line would naturally follow. With a sincere attempt 
to cut down on athletic expenses, Duke should soon put this 

-secondary facet of its educational program back into its pro
per place. With a move towards de-emphasis, Duke should 
soon become a school of learning, in the truest sense of the 
word. 

WSGA Status Quo 
The decision has been made. East Campus has decided to 

make use of its present legislative system, embodying the 
principle of direct representation rather than to accept the 
recently proposed change which would have involved a plan 
of indirect representation by dormitory and campus activity 
groups. 

The course of action which the Woman's Student Govern
ment Association followed in last Monday's meeting ( that 
procedure recommended by a recent CHRONICLE editorial) was 
reached in the general assembly after long debate by members 
of the Woman's Student Government Council. 

But the pertinent fact remains that it was not the Council 
but the Association whose vote was final in the decision that 
defeated the resolution for a complete change of the consti
tution and mode of government employed by WSGA. 

In doing this, the general legislature deserves not only*© 
word of praise but also a word of warning. It must not, having 
defeated one proposal of complete change, let itself become 
closed to change in general. 

For the system under which WSGA presently operates is 
not a perfect one. And for this reason, the Association must 
be constantly aware of its imperfections and constantly ready 
to voice its opinions either individually or coporately, but al
ways constructively, as it did last Monday night. I t must al
ways be ready to do this, bearing in mind that the issues con
sidered affect each member of the Association.—L.A.V. 

— Quad Angles 

Penn-Drake 
Grad Knocks 
Student Ego 

By BILL HOWE 

There are too few wise men 
around these days. I feel I met 
one of them over the holidays. 

He is an old 
man, who has a 

I "retirement" job 
• • • ' • : • ; ; : • ; • 

f 5 neer for one of 
our states. When 
asked about his 
alma mater by 
one of his col
lege - bred col-
l e a g u e s , he 
proudly answers 

with Penn-Drake. I noticed a 30-
year service award on his key 
chain which read, "Penn-Drake 
Oil Co." He started with them 
as a laborer when he was young. 
He said, "When I tell them 
Penn-Drake, they are afraid to 
ask about it for fear of showing 
their ignorance." 

After remarking about the 
importance of a college degree 
today, he made just one objec
tive suggestion for the improve
ment of the college graduate.— 
for each 10 or 12 professors, each 
college should employ a tfull 
time expert to do nothing but 
knock the ego out of the stu
dents. "Generally, they're too 
cocky," he said. Not all wise 
men go to college. 
JOBS ARE BETTER 
THAN EVER . . . DEPT. 

The top personnel official of 
U. S. Steel said recently that 
employment opportunities for 
June college graduates will be 
the best in history. This is due 
to the draft situation, the best 
business prospects in history and 
the low birth rate of the early 
thirties. 

Since it appears that "univer
sal military training" will re
main indefinitely, companies are 
lining up employees for two 
years from now. It closely re
sembles fraternity rushing, with 
each company trying to "out-
offer" and "out-talk" the others. 
Have you had your ten offers 
yet? No? Hurry. 
HAVE YOU HEARD? 

Two foreigners' arriving in 
New York harbor: Man, every-
things' bigger here. Other for
eign cat pointing at the Statute 
of Libert^: Yea, man, dig that 
crazy cigarette lighter. 

/ T ^ 

• Anything Goes • 

Predictions of Duke Doings 
For Great Big New Year 

Polishing a worn crystal ball 
left over from Marco Millions 
with a recent Arthur Daly col

umn from the 
Times we shall 
here and now 
attempt to pre
dict the entire 
year of 1953 for 
the Duke cam
pus. Gaze deep
l y i n t o t h e 
swirling m i s t 
a n d w e see— 
swirling m i s t . 

But maybe something will show 
up. 

January — E x a m s will be 
tougher than ever for everyone 
but the freshmen . . . As quality 
points are finally tabulated there 
will be rising student interest in 
a new cut system . . . Religious 
Emphasis Week will be planned 
to draw crowds and emphasize 
religion . . . 

February — Shoe 'n' Slipper 
will anounce the signing of Ray 
Anthony for the Joe College 
weekend . . . Hoof 'n' Horn will 
start rehearsing and dating on 
East will subsequently increase 
. . . No new cut system for the 
new semester. 

By DENNY MARKS 

March 

•Analytically Speaking-

Masculinity Moves Molls; 
Gorgeous Gems Get Gurgles 

By MARGARET KENNEDY 
East Campus is the Woman's 

Campus. Women inhabit the 
dormitories; women attend the 

classes; they run 
the student gov
ernment, parti
cipate i n ath
letics, go to so
cial and business 
meetings. B u t 
the central par t 
of their curricu
lum, the main 

'•• % topic of thought 

a n d conversa
tion, is Men. Now we must ob
serve and analyze the actions of 
these women before accepting 
this overwhelming assertion, for 
generalizations a r e dangerous 
things—-a study of East Campus 
over a period of 39 days should 
be a sufficient test. 

Let's begin two days before 
Christmas vacation. Much talk, 
many questions, (but two are 
uppermost in the discussion of 
holiday plans: whom are you 
going to date, what are you go
ing to get him?) The questions 
are never answered, the discus
sion is never ended. But Friday 
night comes with side parlors 
and sidewalks. Then Saturday 
with sad goodbyes at Duke, hap
py helloes -at home (a double 
life and all in one day, too!) 

All is quiet on East Campus 

for two weeks — then Sunday 
comes and once again the men 
come into their own. It 's never 

Monday morning dawns and 
the jewelry takes over. Dia
monds and pearls, platinum and 
gold. The rings are polished and 
shined in class and held up to 
catch the sun's rays and cast 
sparkles in the professor's eyes; 
they are compared for size, ad
mired in public, lamented over 
in private. The pins are a little 
l e s s talk-and-thought-provoca-
tive, but they, too, come in for 
their share of glory. 

Then there is a lull; (for two 
weeks there are little more than 
continual trips to the post office, 
constant discussions of the suc
cessful vacation, and dates when
ever available.) Exams come: 
open dating for freshmen; quiet 
hours for the dormitories. When 
quiet hburs are off, there are 
constant shouts over the tele
phone, continual calls over the 
loud speaker; when they are on, 
there are notes in the office, mes
sages sent to West Campus and 
whistles at the windows. Bu t . 
this phase, like all others, passes 
on to another. 

And so it goes. Now, after ex
amining a period of 39 days, 
who can deny my original pre
mise? And who can complain? 

Duke, after barely 
making the Southern Conference 
tournament will amaze everyone 
and go to the finals losing there 
to N. C. State by 3 points . . . 
Political parties will bemoan the 
lack of capable politicians but 
will finally announce their can
didates — Paul Parker for the 
Campus Party and Clayton Mc
Cracken for the Union Party • 

as the best in their history Ken 
Orr will be elected president of 
the YMCA. Bob Smith ditto for 
FAC . . . Co-captains of the foot
ball team will be Howie Pitt on 
offense and Bob Burrows on de
fense . . . Brad Craig will be
come new station mgr. of WDBS. 

April — Joe College weekend 
will occupy all of April . . . Sig
ma Chi to win the float trophy 
. . . It will rain for Ray Anth
ony's outdoor concert . . . H 'n' 
H's All's Fair In Love will play 
to capacity houses . . . Bill Jen
nings will become n e w IPC 
president . . . Parker will win 
for MSGA . # . Lefty Carver's 
fast ball will take our baseball 
team to victory 14-0 in the first 
game . . . New cut system will 
go before the administration . . . 

May—CHRONICLE scoop on Joe 
McCarthy's Duke communist in
vestigation . . . Later will be na
tional news . . . Cut system will 
be tabled till fall semester be
gins . . . 

June—Graduation . . . whoop
ee . . . 

July, August—Summer session 
• . . East comes West . . . Twain 
meets . . . 

September— Two fraternities 
convicled of dirty rushing ,'jn 
first week of new semester 
Jack Horner picks Duke to play 
football . . . No one remembers 
the cuts system revisions 

October— Great spirit at games 
alter CHRONICLE editor thrown 
in fishpond because of an 

Apathy" issue . . , S 'n' S final
ly gets smart and selects Spike 
Jones for the fall dance 
Rushing goes wild . . . SAE's, 
Beta's pledge full 25, some of 
whom might make C averages. 

November •— Exam schedule 
released . . . Thanksgiving with
out a vacation once more . . . 
Everyone moves for new re
visions of old revisions . . . A 
letter will be sent to the CHRON
ICLE asking about "a Duke hu
mor magazine" . . . but no one 
knows nuthin' . . . Trish Moeller 
wins Chanticleer beauty ' queen 
. . . Duke winds up season with 
7-3 record and does not go to a 
bowl game . . . 

December-—A tree will be 
presented to Dr. Edens by the 
president of the senior class on 
Founder's Day before an en
thusiastic audience of 64 . . . 
Duke Players second production 
—a Shakespeare play—will get 
an audience of 600 . . . Double 
cuts before and after Christmas 
vacation . . . 

HAPPY NEW YEAR!! 
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Simple Tool 
By using a new simple ma

chine, the microvoltmeter, doc
tors are aided in detecting schi
zophrenia said Duke physician 
Dr. L. J. Ravitz. 

Keniston Gains Office 
Following the annual meeting 

of the Modern Language Associ
ation in Boston, Dr. Hayward 
Keniston, Duke lecturer assumed 
presidency for 1953. 

Navy Flys 
• Ten senior midshipmen of the 

local NROTC Unit flew to the 
Marine Corps Air Station, Cher
ry Point, last Tuesday for flight-
physical and aptitude test. 

Campus capers call for Coke 
The hour hand moves fast the night 

before exams—lots of ground to cover and 

panic setting in. To relax and refresh? 

That's easy. Have a Coke . . . it's delicious. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

DURHAM COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 

Because He Flunked The F 

##* 

i ' 

nger-IVail Test 

• c ^w ! 
j 

HERE'S a sad Lobster (ale. Sheedy was really in hoc water. His 
girl kept saying,"The Maine thing I don't like about you is the 
way you pot your hair! Haven't you red about Wildroot Cream-
Boil Hair Tonic? Non-alcoholic. Relieves annoying dryness. 
Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test. Perfect for you 'claws you need Lanolin on that water, 
soaked hair." Paul got Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he shore 
looks slick. In fact, he's in salad with every girl on campus. So 
if you're net-tied about your messy hair, buttet shell out 29tf at 
any toilet goods counter for a botrle or tube of Wildroot Cream-
Oil, "Your Hair's Best Friend." Ask for it at ; 
tenna to one you'll be tickled pink! 

*»/(}l So. Hkrrts HillRd., Williamsville, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo II, N. Y. 

Chesterfield is Best for YOU! 
"THEY SATISFY-AND HOW. . . in school and out I've been 

a Chesterfield smoker for 5 years," says John B. Boyce, 

financial analyst. "They've got what it takes to give me 

what I want in a cigarette." 

- A n d First fo Present 

this Scientific Evidence on 

Effects of Smoking 

AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular 

bi-monthly examinations of a group of 

people from various walks of life. 45 percent 

of this group have smoked Chesterfield for an 

average of over ten years. 

After eight months, the medical specialist re

ports that he observed . . . 

no adverse effects on the nose, throat 

and sinuses of the group from smoking 

Chesterfield. 

CHESTERFIELD-FIRST and only premium 

quality cigarette available in both regular and 

king-size. * 

MYERS TOBACCO CO 
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T Will Help Students Obtain Summer Work 
As a p a r t of i t s p r o g r a m for t h e n e w y e a r , t h e Y M C A 

wi i l look in to poss ibi l i t ies for s u m m e r e m p l o y m e n t a n d for
e ign t r i p s for a l l t hose s t u d e n t s w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d , J o h n 
C a r e y , p r e s i d e n t of t h e 'Y ' s t a t e d th i s w e e k . 

T h e 'Y', a f te r s o u n d i n g ou t r e sor t s , hote ls , r a n c h e s a n d 
numerous other places in the 
United States and in foreign 
countries, will make the infor
mation it receives available to 
students seeking summer work. 

The junior dabinet is now 
working on a vocational guid
ance and counciling program, 

Carey expressed his apprecia
tion for all those who helped in 

setting up Christmas decorations 
in the Union Lobby and who 
helped foreign students find a 
home in which to eat their 
Christmas dinner. 

He also mentioned that the 
'Y' office is open at any time to 
students wishing to read maga
zines and the daily paper which 
will be available there.1 

TYPING BUREAU 

Now Located At 
02-A Page Building 

M I M E O G R A P H I N G T E R M P A P E R S 

M I M E O S C O P I N G T H E S E S 

M A N U S C R I P T S T H E M E S 

Hours 9:00-5:00 

Saturday 9:00-1:00 

Tel. 352 

For the Complete ARROW Line 
FOLLOW THE 

MILLER-BISHOP COMPANY 
" W h e r e D u k e M e n M e e t " 

Board Gives Dinner 
St. Valentine's Day will be 

the theme of a Coordinate 
Board Dinner scheduled for 
Feb. 12 at 5:30 p.m. With 
decorations, favors and dinner 
music appropriate t o t h e 
theme, the meal will be served 
by members of the Coordinate 
Board upstairs in the East 
Campus Union. Coeds may 
purchase tickets Feb. 5 and 6 
in the union for 90 cents. 

Dr. H. A. Stroble of the Chem
istry Department was chief of 
housemasters for the years 1950-
1952. 

ADVENTURED 
EUROPE-60 Days Wi 

Bicycle, Faltboot, Ski, Mo
tor, Rail. Other tours to 
Latin America, West, Orient 
and Around the World. 

France, Germany, Spain, Scandi-
nav ia-ARr, DANCE, MUSIC. Study 
Touts? Yes! College credit avail-

most, but s t i l l a won
derful experience In an 
atmosphere of camarad
erie. Mexico - 45 Days 
$350. 

informally, off the beaten track, w i th 
SITA. Congenial groups wi th 

"1 similar Interests. 150 col
l e g e s represented on 1952 

your Travel Agent or 
Students Inter rati en a I 

Trowel Ajsoeiation 
545 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK 1 7 * MU 2-6544 

Corr Is Cotton Maid 
Winner of the 1953 Maid of 

Cotton contest was Alice Corr, 
of Selma, Ala. a sophomore at 
the University of Alabama and 
the first Alabama girl ever to 
be selected to represent the 
American cotton industry as its 
fashion and good will ambassa
dress. 

The State of Vermont has 
more cows than it has people. 

Dr. C. B. Hoover Heads 
Economic Organization 

At its annual meeting here, 
the American Economic Associa
tion named Dr. Calvin B. Hoov
er, internationally-known Duke 
economist, president of the 
group. 

The thumb is stronger than 
all four digits on the hand com
bined. 

Work In . 

CALIFORNIA 
Seniors in Civil 

Engineering May 

Apply Now 

A t t r a c t i v e , p e r m a n e n t pos i t ions in Cal i forn ia ' s h u g e 
h i g h w a y p r o g r a m . W i d e choice of locat ions . Y o u c a n 
qua l i fy N O W , go to w o r k I M M E D I A T E L Y O N 
G R A D U A T I O N . W r i t e T O D A Y for i n fo rma t ion a n d 
app l i ca t ion fo rm. 

$341 To Start—Early Raise 

State Personnel Board 
1015 L S t r e e t S a c r a m e n t o 14, 

Arrow Par Hailed Widespread 
Favorite On America's Campuses 

Popular Soft, Slotted Widespread 

Collar Gives Collegians Comfort 
Plus Smart Appearance 

According to style authorities, the college man's wardrobe 

i s incomplete w i t h o u t severa l widespread-col la red sh i r t s . 

Most popu l a r of these is A r r o w Par—a soft, s lotted collar 

w i th s t a y s . Avai lab le a t all A r r o w dea lers . 

ARROW SHIRTS 

' — SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS -

If It's Leadership You're Seeking 
Then follow the 

A R R O W 
Pritchard Bright & Co. 

Washington Duke Hotel Bldg. 

r 

i 
i 

• 

Hughes cooperative plan for \ 

r 

r 

MASTER 
OF 

S C I E N C E 
D E G R E E S 

Purpose TO ASSIST outstanding graduates in 
obtaining their Master of Science De
grees while employed in industry and 
making significant contributions to im
portant military work. 

Eligibility June 1953 college graduates and mem
bers of the armed services being honor
ably discharged prior to September, 
1953. holding degrees in the .following 
fields: 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

PHYSICS 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Those chosen to par t ic ipate in (his plan 
wil! be f rom the upper port ion of their 
graduat ing classes and will have evi
denced outs tanding ability. They must 
a lso have displayed some degree of crea
tive ability and possess personali ty trai ts 
enabling them to work well with others . 

Citizenship Applicants must be Uni ted States citi
zens, and awards wil! be cont ingent upon 
obtaining appropr ia te security clearance, 
as work at the Hughes Research and 
Deve lopment Labora tor ies may be re
lated to Nat iona l Defense projects. 

Universities Candida tes for Master of Science D e 
grees must meet the en t rance require
ments for advanced, study at the 
University of California at Los Angeles 
or the University of Southern California. 

Program Under this Cooperative Plan, commenc
ing June 1953, participants will follow 
this schedule of employment at Hughes: 
FULL TIME-from June, 1953 to Sept., 1953. 
HALF TIME-from Sept., 1953 to June, 1954. 
FULL TIME-from June, 1954 to Sept., 1954. 
HALF TIME-from Sept., J954to June, 1955. 
Recipients will earn five-eighths of a 
normal salary each year and attend a 

s correspondence to 

COMMITTEE FOR GRADUATE STUDY 

r 

university half t ime dur ing regular ses
sions working on their Master ' s Degree. 
T h e salary will be commensura te with Salaries 
the individual 's ability and experience, 
and will reflect the average in the elec
tronics industry. Salary growth will be 
on the s ame basis as for full-time m e m 
bers of the engineering staff. In addit ion, 
the individuals will be eligible for health, 
accident, and life insurance benefits, as 
well as o ther benefits accruing t o full-
t ime members . 

F o r those residing outside of the South- Travel and 
ern California area , actual t ravel and Moving 
moving expenses will be a l lowed up to Expenses 
ten per cent of the full s tar t ing annua l 
salary. 

Tui t ion, admission fee, and required Sponsorship 
books at e i ther the Universi ty of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles o r the University 
of Southern Cal ifornia , covering the re
quired number of units necessary to o b 
tain a Master 's Degree , will be provided 
by Hughes Research and Deve lopment 
Labora tor ies . 

Approximate ly one hundred Coopera - Number 
tive Awards a r e m a d e each year, if suf- of Awards 
licient qualified candidates present them
selves. 

Candida tes will be selected by the C o m - Selection of 
mittee for G r a d u a t e Study of the Hughes Candidates 
Research and Deve lopment L a b o r a -

Applicat ion forms should be obtained Application 
prior to F e b r u a r y ! 5 , 1953. Comple ted Procedure 
applicat ions accompanied by up-to-date 
grade transcripts must be re turned no t 
la ter than Februa ry 28 , 1953. Selections 
w i l l be m a d e d u r i n g t h e m o n t h of 
March . 

L o s Angeles 
County, 
California 

H U G H E S 
R E S E A R C H 

! A N D D E V E L O P M E N T 

L A B O R A T O R I E S 
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Operetta Action ... 

MIKADO STABS—Rue Knapp and Mary Ellen Thompson dis
play the singing ability that will be seen here when Charles L. 
Wagner presents Gilbert and Sullivan's "The Mikado." The per

formance is slated for Jan. 19 in Page Auditorium. 

HOOF 'N' HORN SLATES TRYOUTS 
FOR ITS COMING PRESENTATION 

Tryouts for Hoof 'n' Horn's forthcoming production, "All's 
Fair in Love" will begin on February 4, Ed Nayor, director of 
the Hoof 'n' Horn show has announced. 

No special talents or dramatic training are needed to partici
pate in the production. There is a great need for those who would 
be interested in dancing, speaking parts, singing, business or 
backstage work. 

The music for the production will be selected on Feb. 2 from 
the scores submitted. ' M 

Claire Williams, head of modern dance on East will direct the 
choreography. 

Gene Graves, technical director for the Duke players will 
design the sets, and Chuck McClellan will act as music director. 

The production is scheduled for April 23-24 and will be pro
duced entirely by students. 

'Eeryone Knows The 
Way To Joes" 
• STEAKS 

• SEAFOOD 
• SPAGHETTI 

J O E ' S C H I L I HOUSE 
PLATE LUNCHES 50c—75c 

Wetherby Broadcasts 
New Feature on WTIK 

"Duke University i n t h e 
News," prepared and edited by 
the University Bureau of Public 
Information a n d narrated by 
Joseph C. Wetherby, assistant 
professor of speech, will be a 
new feature every Sunday at 
6:30 p.m. over WTIK beginning 
Jan. 11. 

gobble Club 
I s O p e n O n 

SUNDAY 
for 

Lunch and Dinner 
Beginning Jan. 12. 

the 

babble ftoom 
Will be open for dinner. 
Bring your date ont and 
enjoy our complete din

ner for $1.50. 

Educational Society 
* Initiates 32 Members 

At Meeting Yesterday 
Kappa Delta Pi, the Duke 

chapter of the national honorary 
education society, initiated 32 
new members last night. 

Among those initiated were 
Dr. Paul M. Gross, Duke vice-
president, who ifras made an 
honorary member of the society 
w h i c h recognizes outstanding 
contribution or promise of fu
ture achievement in the field of 
education. 

Newly initiated non-student 
members a re Dr. Edward L. 
Adams, Jr., of the Duke bureau 
of testing and guidance; Dr. 
Jonathan C. McLendon of the 
Duke education faculty; and R. 
S. Spears, principal of Mangum 
School, Bahama. 

The 28 Duke students initiates 
include: 

Laura Lee Allen, Beitie Atkinson, Betty 
Black, Mary Bohn, Doiis Blaetner. Barbara 
DeLapp, Mrs. Patsy McCain Dohnet. Mary 
Downes, Mary Elder. Mary Godard, Robert 
Hall, Joyce Hoffman, Anne Holbeck, Maty 
HolLifidd, Drayton Justus, Aiice Ketner, 
Alice Knci.'CL-, Viraiciia Latich. Anne Mc
Donald, Jane McKinm 
Sylvia Pachi 

Kinney, Bobby L. Patr, 
_, ..nn Quarterman, Yvonne 
arbara Seaburg, Valerie Snook, 
Bettina Trainer and Mrs. Julia 

Bench V Bar Will Hold 
Closed Meeting Jan. 15 

Bench 'n' Bar, pre-legal so
ciety, will hold a brief but im
portant meeting on Thursday, 
Jan. 15, at 7:30 p.m. in the court
room of the Law Building. 

Members of the Bench 'n' 
Bar will elect officers for the 
coming semester a n d refresh
ments will be served later at the 
meeting. The meeting is closed 
and all members are urged to 
attend. 

During t h e p a s t semester 
Bench 'n' Bar held a mock elec
tion and rally. Forty members 
joined the legal club last fall. 

25ufee Cfjtonicle 
Editor, PHIL FULLERTON; Associate Editor, 
Bill Howe; Coed Ediior, Laurie Vendig; Assist
ant Editors, Joan Brigstocke, Charlie Watson; 
Managing Editors, Bill Duke, Lee Edwards: 
Desk Editor, Lee Rosenson; News Editor, Ted 

, • • • • • . ' 

Headline Ediior. Ivey Gilliam; Assistant Head
line Ediior, Bob Mejo; Senior Reporters, Avis 
Ann Oehlfjt;. I Ron Schwartz, 
Jim Tice, Carol Walker. Ray Garra, Chuck 

Sports Ediior, John Trulove; Assistant Sports 
Ediior, Dick Sykes; Sports Writers, Bob Getz, 
Earl Hannel, Rodger Lindsay, Fran Schneide-
wind, Charles W. Wray, Jr., Willie Lucas, 

Blown Finch. 

Business Manager, SAM NORTHROP; Coed 
Business Manager, Polly Winters; Assistant 
Business Manager, Bill Woolard; Advertising 
Managers, Jack Pyle, Ken Orr; Circulation 
Manager, Tom Taylor; Mailing Circulation 
Manager, Bob Smith; West Campus Circulation 
Manager, Bill Perkins; East Campus Circula

tion Manager, Cindy Hege. 

East Duke Building. Downtown Offices: 124 

$mt/—£e£ i/ie. 03K i/iat all i/ie emtsmmts sSout/ 

U/o/i(hfiM/ d$e/mb/ 
THE BEL AIR SERIES 
fo be compared only wilh 
higher-priced cars! 
The glamorous Bel Air Series 
for 1953 is truly a new kind 
of Chevrolet. Four new Bel 
Air models—4-Door Sedan, 
2-Door Sedan, Convertible, 
Sport Coupe—create a won
derful new class of cars. 

$^/t$h$fy A/Bt// 
THE "TWO-TEN" SERIES 
sensational advances from 
bumper to bumper! 

The "Two-Ten" Series offers: 
two new station wagons—the 
Townsman and 'Two-Ten" 
Handyman—the 4-Door, 2-
Door, Convertible, Club 
Coupe and Sport Coupe. 

/itoaz/'/yfy eco/iorn/'caC/ 
THE "ONE-FIFTY" SERIES 
lowest priced of all quality 

Smart new Chevrolet styling 
and advanced features! Five 
models include the 4-Door 
and 2-Door Sedans, Club 
Coupe, Business Coupe, "One-
Fifty" Handyman. , 

assaasa 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI 

The great new Chevrolet line for 1953 King" engine for finest standard driv-
brings you a car for any purpose, ing. Choose the improved standard 
Choose high-compression pov$pr with steering, or new Power Steering, op-
the new 115-h.p. "Blue-Fiame'" engine tional at extra cost. 
teamed with new Powerglide* for the Come in and see the most wonder-
finest automatic driving. Or choose the ful selection in the low-price field-
high-compression 108-h.p. "Thrift- and it's yours at lowest cost! 

'Combination of PoiKralide automatic transmittien and 115-h.p. ••Blue-
Flame engine optional an "Tioo-Ten" and Be< Air models al extra cost. 

cz>n^>eli/ A/£U/ -tlwug/i aficC -d>K)ug/)l 

S E E I T A T Y O U R C H E V R O L E T D E A L E R ' S ! 
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GOVERNMENT AGENT INTERVIEWS 
FOR CONFIDENTIAL OFFICE JOBS 

In order to interview senior students for clerical jobs in con
fidential work, a representative of the federal government will 
be at Duke Jan. 12-15, the Appointments Office announced this 
week. 

Typing and shorthand are required for these positions. In 
addition to clerical jobs there are some openings for persons with
out typing skill. 

All interested senior students may arrange for interviews 
with this representative by calling at the Appointments Office, 
103 Page, at any time after next Monday morning. 

The Appointments Office also disclosed that' a representative 
from Lybrand, Ross Bross. and Co. will be here Monday to inter
view accountants, and Wednesday a representative of the Arling
ton City schools will interview prospective s c h o o l teachers. 
Thursday the American V i s c o s e Corporation will interview 
chemists of all levels for new positions. 

Charcoal Broiled Choice Heavy Steer 

S>IA3TS 
Baked Idaho Potatoes $2.50 
Broiled Tomatoes & Onions 

French Bread & Butter, Coffee $3.50 

uicn SOUSE 
Airport Road Chape l Hill 

For Rese rva t i ons 
Call 9-6091 

D a n c i n g Closed M o n d a y 

Dr. Thomas Grant Dies 
Dr. Thomas McMillan Grant, 

trustee of Duke University since 
1933, died of a heart attack at 
his home in Rocky Mount, Jan. 
1. 

His service as a Methodist 
minister, beginning in 1913, 
included pastorates a t Rocky 
Mount, Leasburg, North Gates, 
Hillsboro, Hookerton, Hertford, 
Lumber-ton, Wilson and Green
ville. 

Faculty Launches New 
3-Year Forestry Course 

In co-operation with 20 col
leges and universities, Duke has 
launched a nation-wide three-
year forestry training program. 

Students will follow a co-or
dinated study program in the 
basic arts and sciences, followed 
by two years of specialized train
ing in the Duke School of For
estry for those who show prom
ise for professional development. 

Don't start that 
bonfire till 
the game is 

over 

SALE 
25% OFF 

. ' ON 

Suits, Sport Coats, Slacks, 
Top Coats, Sweaters, and 

Sport Shirts 

TOWN MD CAMPUS 
C h a p e l Hi l l Ma in S t r e e t 

Once there waa a basketball team that was 
the Hutii.-st Thing in the Conference—until its 

6%-foot Lump,.0f dubi-
[,-,;.•<• i bad a f the 

Flunk., ami wound up Number 1 on tbe " 
ipibli! 1,1st. This W'LLIL tho team rlsbt up asainsl 
the Crucial Game for the Conference Title. 

The first half was Grim. Our boys limped 
off to the dressing room trailing by 30 points. 
Tho Coaeh bad just embarked on a tum-hing 
Word Picture of himself, his wife and three 
h.-lpless ilcpeiiuViiis SlarviriK in tho Streets, 

• llinl, :-.-. 
t the Assistant 

ing wbcelbarr U h 
-hundreds o£ 'em—fror 
ororities, the head of the Student 
he Dean, the facufty, the janitor, 
ieally Every Student on Campus — 

- lin slirrlnp exhortation "Win this 
d Blackstrap!" 

team Buoved Up? Oh buoy! Won 
s, in overtime. They're now known 
: conference as the Western Union 

Done!" In tact, for just about any 
nique . . . whether it's a Flash for 
i the Folks Flack Homo or Soft Words 
stant Damsel . . . it's better to make 

113 M a r k e t S t r e e t 
T e l e p h o n e 4931 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES 

For 

U S E D BOOKS 

The 
Book Exchange 

Five Points 

Printing in Durham 
Since 1885 

F O R Y O U R — 

Dance Invitations 
Calling Cards 

Banquet Programs 
Call On Us 

THE SEEMAN 
PRINTERY 

413 East Chapel Hill Street 

in'53 
Round Trip via 

1 Steamship $4f tA \ 

FREQUEKT SWINGS * V W "P 1 

Tourist Round Trip Air 

157J,«i siHM£ 
Choke of Over 100 

STUDENT CLASS TOOK $ C Q C 
TRAVEL ST0DY TODRS * * * a 

CONDUCTED TOURS UJ> 
University Travel Co., official 

bonded agents far all lines, has 
rendered efficient travel service 
on a business basis sine? 1926. 

e y 0 O r local'rrave'i agent for 

folders ond details or v. 

$ortbwe Be Happy-GO LUCKY! t. s Mrr 
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Ballet Triumphs 

Ballet Theatre 
Sparkles With 
Bright Stars 

By LAURIE ANN VENDIG 
CHRONICLE Coed Editor 

Another tr iumph blossomed 
last night as the Ballet Theatre, 
presented through the auspices 
of J. Foster Barnes as an off-the-
s e r i e s c o n c e r t attraction, 
sparkled in its most recnt ap
pearance at Duke. 

The program, a well selected 
group ranging from the classical 
through the burlesque - modern, 
included Fokines's Les Sylph-
ides, Aaron Copland's Billy the 
Kid, the Grand Pas de Deux 
from the Nutcracker Suite, and 
Jerome Robbins' Interplay. 

Each ballet was performed 
with technical perfection 
though Les Sylphides s e e r 
hampered by the narrowness of 
the stage. Outstanding in this 
classical work was Mary Ellen 
Moylan, young ballerina of the 
company, who completely cap-
•tured the gentleness of the bal
let, adding a personality to what 
could have been an entirely 
technical performance. Her part
ner, Michael Land, however, 
did not show the vivacity needed 
to accompany Moylan. 

Billy the Kid, in contrast to 
Les Sylphides, presented equally 
good staging and impressive 
lighting. The effects created by 
pin-point spotting and gigantic 
shadows behind the major char
acters in several scenes served 
to intensify the dramatic action 
of the ballet. 

John Kriza in the leading role 
of Billy, however, dissappointed 
this reviewer in that although 
his agility was at times surpris
ing, he lacked the power neces
sary to interpret the at once 
comic and ruthless Billy. His 
sense of dramatic timing is acute 
but his breadth of interpretation 
seemed narrow and his charac
terization a heavy one. Only in 
the Pas de Deux, where his 
gentleness overflowered, did he 
effectively present the character 
and grasp the enthusiasm of 
the audience. 

To this reviewer, the nonpar
eil of the evening was the. corps 
performance of Interplay. The 
contrasts of clasical and modern 
ballet combined to produce a 
masterfully amusing and en
thralling performance. Outstand
ing in this ballet were Eric 
Braun, who displayed complete 
control, coordination and poise 
in his short but thrilling solo; 
and Paula Lloyd whose bounding 
pony tail was as animated as 
he r skillful body and vivacious 
personality. 

The performance of the Pas de 
Deux from the Nutcracker Suite, 
done by prima ballerina Alicia 
Alonso and primier danseuse 
Igor Youskevitch, shone with 
the cold brilliance of the tech
nical perfection required for the 
classical dance. 

The ballet program comprised 
an evening of exciting enjoyment 
in keeping with the past per
formances of the Ballet Theatre. 
And it is hoped that the appear
ance of this company at Duke 
will continue to be an annual 

•Time for Tests-

Exams, Starting One Week From Tonight, 
| Will Last Ten Days Ending Tuesday, Jan. 27 

First semester examinations will begin on Friday, Jan. 16, and 
continue through Tuesday, Jan. 27, according to the official exam
ination schedule released by the University Schedule Committee. 

Ambassadors Play 
Benny Steele's was one of the 

featured orchestras which per
formed for the Governor's inau
gural ball last night in Raleigh. 

Saturday, Jan. 10— n.. Physical Education. 

,m., TTE, Sixth Period; 2-5 p.m. MW 

Saturday, Jan. 17—9-12 a.m. TTS, First Period; 2-5 p.m. Eo 

Monday, Jan. 19—9-12 a.m., TTS, Second Period; 2-5 p.m 

Tuesday, Jan. 20—9-1 

Monday, Jan. 26— 

Tuesday, Jan. 27— 

., TTS, Third Period; 2-5 p.m.. Mathematics 1. 5; 7-10 p.m. 

: a.m., TTS, Fourth Period; 2-5 p.m., Naval Science; 7-U 

a.m., MWF, First Period; 2-5 1 

, MWF, Second Period; 2-5 p.m. 

Physics I, 51; 7"-10 

East Campus Passes 
New Dating Rules 

East Campus unanimously ap
proved in WSGA assembly Mon
day night changes in dating rules 
giving 11:30 permission to all 
coeds but flrst semester fresh
men on F r i d a y and Sunday 
nights. 

The new rules also state that, 
freshmen may attend graduate 
school functions and do not have 
to sign out for an evening date 
if they remain on East Campus, 
after first semester. 

Nancy Miller, chairman of Ju
dicial Board, announced the 
changes. For the first time, the 
association voted on such rule 
changes. 

a.. MWF, Tbitd Period; 2-5 p.m.. Chemistry 1; 7-10 p.m. 

„ MWF. Fourth Period; 2-5 p.m.. Mathematics 6; 7-10 p.m. 

, French i; Spanish 3-

WAGNER'S 
Fur Shop 

Fur Coats, Formals, Dresses 
Restyled In A n y Way 

Relining, Cleaning 
Glazing, Storage 

Alterations — Reweaving 

Reasonable Prices 

Classified Ad. 
Large comfortable room, ade

quately furnished for one or two 
gentlemen available in quiet 
home. Located near East Cam
pus. Telephone 3-6831. 

iffltiton'g of Cijapel $01 

92 Sport Coats Reduced From $34.95 to $19.99 

Entire Stock Harris Tweed Jackets Reduced To 
$37.50 

Entire Stock Gabardine Suits; Also Winsor Worsted 
Flannel Suits Reduced From $65.00 to $39.99 

Large Group Hockanum Suits Reduced To 

$42.99 & $39.99 

Group Charcoal Brooks Cut Flannel Suits 
Reduced From $56.95 to $44.99 
Entire Stock Shirts Including Brooks Cut Pullovers 
Reduced From $5.50 to $3.99 

All Wool Argyle Socks Reduced 
$3.95 to $2.99 and $3.00 to $1.99 

Entire Stock Slacks Reduced, Including Choice 
Windsor Worsted Flannels—Reduced From 

$16.95 to $14.99 
Entire Stock Domestic and Imported Sweaters 
All Women's Sweaters $3.00 Oft Regular Price 

Group Long Sleeve Sport Shirts Reduced From 
$6.95 to $3.99 

MANY OTHER ITEMS INCLUDED 

Discover The Store That Has Exactly What You 
Want. And Well Within Your Budget 

Jiiltcm's; 
Clotf)tngCupt)oarb 

FAST 
SERVICE 

— ON — 

Bachelor Laundry 
Bundles 

ALSO 

• WET WASH 

• WASH DRY AND FOLD 

• ALL OTHER LAUNDRY SERVICES 

— LAUNDRY— 
756 NINTH STREET PHONE 8-1122 

When 

passing 

means your 

li-fe's at stoke... 

and panic 

leads tjou 

-to -uSe lake... 

don't jump' 

j u s* . . 

give yourself a 

CofrW- break 
When you haoe to use your 
head... head straight for a 
cup of coffeel Coffee can help 
you think better . . . for coffee 
gently stimulates your mind. 
It can help you work better 
,.. for coffee helps efficiency. 
You'll feel better every way 
. . . after a coffee-breakl 

Pan-American Coffee Bureau, 
120 Wall St.,NewYork5,N.Y. 
Brazil • Colombia • Costa Rica 
Cuba •'DominicanRepublic 
Ecuador • El Salvador 
Guatemala • Honduras 
Mexico • Venezuela e>™ 
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IFC Decides To Give 

Most Active Pledges 

Trophy for Efforts 
Duke's Inter -Farternity Coun

cil will award a trophy to the 
pledge class that is most active 
during Greek Week, it was an
nounced last night by President 
Doug Montgomery. 

Also at the meeting, Montgom
ery urged better scholarship of 
pledges and fraternity men and 
stated that during Mrs. Pember-
ton's absence, men should sign 
up for social privileges with 
Dean Cox. 

Edgemont Community Center 
thanked IFC for its contribution 
of $300 to help offset Boy Scout 
Camp fees, an act which en
abled many of the children, who 
ordinarily would be deprived of 
the privilege to go to camp." 

Edgemont committee chair
man Fran Cornall urged students 
to come down and give a hand 
as they urgently need more help. 

IFC's foster child also thanked 
them for money received. IFC 
completed their 17 month con
tract with the child by sending 
the $180 required to support him 
for one year. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Continued from Page One) 

athletic awards total $15,405. 
93 FOOTBALL 

• The athletic scholarship break
down lists 93 grants to football 
players: 86 scholarships worth 
$1200 each to cover tuition and 
fees, room, board, books and 
laundry. The remaining seven 
grants are worth $500 each and 
cover tuition and fees only. Also 
there are 16 scholarships given 
in basketball with 14 worth 
$1200 each and two worth $500 

The athletic breakdown indi
cates a total of $106,700 for foot
ball, $17,800 for basketball, and 
the final item in the tabulation 
is a $500 grant awarded to a 
member of the University's track 
team. 
VALUE RANGE 

The 424 non-athletic scholar
ship's list 308 awards to men 
students and 116 to women. 
They range in value from $100 
to $1500 with an average of $372 
per scholarship. 
RECEIPT MONEY 

Dr. Jordan added further that 
no money is obtained for schol
arships from the gate receipts 
of the athletic contests. Proceeds 
from the games have gone into 
the maintenance of intercollegi
ate grounds and buildings and 
salaries of personnel of the ath
letic department. Also both the 
indoor and outdoor stadiums 
were paid for by gate receipts 
from athletic contests. 

Jordan added: "So long as 
there are outstanding students 
who are not financially able to 
enter Duke, we feel that our 
non-athletic scholarship is in
adequate. There will continue to 
be an increasing number of these 
scholarships, and the number 
will be increased as rapidly as 
w e secure the funds for them." 

Advertisement 

Opportunities in Optometry 
Optometry is a profession offering spe
cial advantages to ambitious young men 
and women. Its scope is constantly ex
panding. Eighty per cent of the Na
tion's millions depend upon the Doctor 
of Optometry and his professional skill 
in conserving vision. There is a short
age of optometrists in many States. 

The Doctor of Optometry possesses 
the dignity of being a professional man. 
He renders an essential service to the 
health and well-being of his commu
nity. Substantial financial rewards are 
obtainable almost from the beginning 
of his practice. 

U. S. Department of Defense and Se
lective Service grant optometry students 
the same consideration accorded medi
cal students. 

The Doctor of Optometry degree can 
be earned* in three college years by a 
student having sixty or more semester 
hours of Liberal Arts credits. Such stu
dents will be admitted at mid-year by 
Chicago College of Optometry. 

Chicago College of Optometry is 
centrally located in the heart of the 
world's greatest center for teaching in 
the healing arts. It is nationally ac
credited and is splendidly equipped. 
Clinical facilities are unsurpassed. 

For catalog, address Registrar, Chi
cago College of Optometry. 2509 No. 
Clark St., Chicago 14, 111. Adv. 

AEC Appoints Forbus 
Dr. Wiley D. Forbus, Duke 

University pathologist, was ap
pointed consultant to the U. S. 
Atomic Energy Commission's 
Division of Biology and Medi
cine on Dec. 20. Forbus, chair
man of Duke's Pathology De
partment, will serve as consul
tant in the South on pathological 
problems relating to claims of 
radiation and other type injuries 
against the government. 

Dr. Hall Delivers Speech 
At Air Society Meeting 

Dr. F. G. Hall, Lt. Col. USAFR 
and member o f t h,e medical 
school faculty spoke on "Trends 
in the Air Force" last night fol
lowing t h e initiation of new 
pledges into the William A. Sally 
Squadron of the Arnold Air Soc
iety. 

Cancer is currently reported 
to take the life of one person out 
of every five. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

ADCOCK'S RESTAURANT 

Good Food at Reasonable Prices 
IN DURHAM SINCE 1909 

107 N. Church St. 

TOUGH ENO 

I P JOB? 

If you can make the grade, the 

U. S. Air Force wi l l award you a 

commission, your wings and pay 

you over *5 ,000 a year! 

CAN YOU "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can 

you meet the high standards required to be an Avia

tion Cadet? If you can—then here's a man-size oppor

tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 

build a personal career that will fit you for responsible 

positions both in military and commercial aviation. 

It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation 

Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play 

hard—especially for the first few weeks. But when it's 

over, you'll be a pro—with a career ahead of you that 

will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate 

as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of 

$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning— 

your opportunities for advancement are unlimited. 

ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? 

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com

pleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum 

requirement—it's best if you stay in school and gradu

ate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26V4 

years, unmarried, and in good physical condition. 

YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN 

PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER 

If you choose to be an Aircraft Observer, your train

ing will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar 

Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering. 

New Aviation Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeks! 

HERE'S WHAT TO DO: 

I. Take a transcript of your college credits and a copy 
of your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force 
Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the application 
they give you. 

2. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange 
for you to take a physical examination. 

3. Next, you will be given a written and manual apti
tude test. 

4 . If you pass your physical and other tests, you will 
be scheduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class. 
The Selective Service Act allows you a four-month 
deferment while waiting class assignment. 

Wn€f€ tO g€t ffiOte Qet(Ul$: Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Officer. 
OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

U.S. AIR FORCE 
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Duke's Mixture 

Love Sets New High 
Over Holiday Season; 
Coeds Have Liberties 

No statistics are available, but 
it's apparent that the deluge of 
romantic attachments formed 
during the mistletoe season sets 
the unofficial record. 

Chronicle editor, Phil Fuller-
ton, will wed his newly-acquired 
fiancee, Margaret Bishop, on 
March 22, in St. Petersburg. 

Among other Duke couples 
now engaged are Leonard Lee 
and Doc Lassiter, Sugie Michael 
and Hype Larson, Judy Kendall 
and George Fisher, Pat Mackie 
and Johnny Eockwood, Betty 
Siegle and Rufus Stark, and Jo 
Claire Crumbley and Tommy 
Dulin. 

Add to this number assistant 
sports editor Dick Sykes and 
last year's co-ed editor, Mary 
Flanders. 

The following are those who 
gave or received diamonds •— 
we're swamped by the number 
but will gladly correct any omis
sions—Judy Meyers, Patsy Hen-
son, Joan Crowell, Barbara Frye, 
Sandy Carter, Bev Boyle, Liz 
Murdock, Mary Weigel, Betty 
Bruce. 

Also T e e n i Redwine, Avis 
Watchman, A l i c e Matheson, 
Mary Ann Bullard, Nelda Stan
ley, Jane Towns, Dot Jenkins, 
Mary Bohn, Ann Blight, Nan 
Nichols, Barbara Seaburg, Pat ty 
Finter, Joan Leonhart, Lee Phil
lips, Louise John, Dee Turner 
and Bill Barrett . 

Married are Joe Gilbert and 
Lois Waldrop, Charlie Pitts and 
Pat Corbin, Wes Haskell, Mar-
cello Molena and Marcia Car-
michael. 

Beryl Roberts and Jack John
ston, and Phyllis Matheson and 
Chapel Hill Sigma Chi annoum 
their October 1952 weddings. 

Pinnings take the back seat 
but are of note: among them are 
Patti Cohan and Ralph Seaton. 
Helen Quillan and Doug Kenni-
more, Jody Oldberg and Lysk 
Wycoff, Mary Glen Reams and 
Bill Haskins. 

Also F r a n Larr inoa and 
State man, Barbara Harter , Sue 
Beck, J u d y Alexander, Janet 
Drake, Lee Chapin, Bob Berger, 
Fred Aldrich, and Jack Cristi. 

One note which should encou
rage more of the above is Judi
cial Board's announcement that 
all of East except first semester 
freshmen now enjoy 11:30 dead
lines on Fridays and Sundays! 

University Grill 
and Dairy Bar 
1007 W. Main St. 

Order 

Please? 

Better lighting? 
A home freezer? 

A useful motor? 
Whatever Teacher, Mom, 

or you desire. 
Reddy awaits your call 

at the nearest outlet 
box, instantly at 
your service. 

D U K E 
P.QWIR COMPANY 

DuPont Grants Postgraduate Fellowship 

Delaware's E. I. DuPont de Nemours and Company recently 
granted a new postgraduate fellowship in physics to Duke and, 
at the same time, renewed its postgrad fellowships in chemistry at 
Duke. AH awards are for the 1953-1954 academic year, teach pro
vides $1,500 for an unmarried fellow or $2,100 for a married man; 
$1,200 for the university to support his work, and payment of 
tuition and fees. 

E0UIS CA1HERN JAN E ®REER 
. ' LEWIS STONE-ROBERT DOIFGUS S T A R T S 

* , JAMESIASON Sunday! 
CENTER 

Theatre No Advance In Prices 

QUADRANGLE PICTURES 
W o u l d L i k e To Sugges t T h e F o l l o w i n g Movies 
F o r Y o u r F r e e T i m e (if any) a n d R e l a x a t i o n 

D u r i n g t h e C o m i n g E x a m . Per iod . ' 

Saturday, J a n . 1 7 
" J U M P I N G J A C K S " 

Dean Martin & Jer ry Lewis 

Wednesday, Jan. 21 
K i n d H e a r t s a n d C o r o n e t s ' 

Starring Alee Guinness 

Saturday, Jan. 24-
" W i t h A Song In M y H e a r t ; 

Susan Hay ward, Rory Calhoun 

Wednesday, Jan. 28 
"MR. D R A K E ' S D U C K " 

Douglas Fairbanks, J r . 
Yolande Donlan 

Also P r e - R e l e a s e N e w s a n d Selec ted , S h o r t Sub jec t s 

CHARLES L. WAGNER presents 
THS COUNTRY'S FOREMOST GILBERT 8 SULLIVAN COMPANY 

WRECT FROM A RECORD RUN OF 575 PERFORMANCES IN NEW YORK CITY 

"The Mikado" 
P A G E A U D I T O R I U M , D U K E U N I V E R S I T Y 

M O N D A Y E V E N I N G , J A N U A R Y 19th, 8:15 P .M. 

Tickets: $1.50, $2.00, and $2.50 {iacl. tax) 
On Sale: 201 Men's Unioa 

For Reservations Phone 9011, Ext. 6225, or write 
J . Foster Barnes, Duke University, Durham, N. C. 

• • " • . • ' . ; : . • • ; ; - . 

v - r ••:-/•••,•; 

*£ 

XUES * . EYE! 
A rare and thrilling fusion of pantomime, music and dance. Decor of incredible 
magnificence. 'TALES OF HOFFMANN" is splendid!" _ B o s | e y Cromer. N.Y. Time, 

" * * * * Brilliant! Lavish! Imaginative! Miss Shearer (and) Ludmilla 
Tcherina dance divinely) Not-to-be-forgotten ! "_ *o te Cameron. Daily New. 

"Top Rating! Excellent! A thing of beauty which should remain . . . a t 
the Bijou for a y e a r ! " —Archer v/insten. N.Y. Past 

" A grandiose pageant! Strikingly beautiful scenes! Wedding of the arts!" 

—Ofis t. Guernsey. ST., Herald Tribune 
"Rarely has any score or any recorded performance of opera sounded 

. . . more richly satisfying, more sumptuously presented from the purely 
instrumental point of v iew." -VkgH Thompson, Herald Tribune 

"The Bijou (is) the most urgent visiting spot for anyone who ever cared 
a hang about ballet or opera or movies at their very bes t . . . you can 
throw in radio and television too!" —Allan Coot, WorM Telegram 8 Sun 

" A magnificent, memorable motion picture. I never expect to see anything 
finer on the screen. This is the screen supreme!" 

—Sim O'Connor, Journal-American 

FIRST TIME AT 
POPULAR PRICES! 

London Films presents a Povrell-Pressburger Production 

les of Hoffmann 4 
color by 
TECHNICOLOR 
CO-starring 

MOIRA SHEARER, LEONIDEMASSINE 
ROBERT HELPMANN • ROBERT ROUNSEVILLE 
ANN AYABS • undpraunttii LUDMILLA TCHERINA with 
SIR THOMAS BEECHAM ond The ROYAl PH11HARMONIC ORCHESTRA 

by Jacques Offenbach • A / 

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Performances At 8 O'clock Each Evening 

Admission 
Adults 75c 
Children 25c Quadrangle Pictures 

Advance Tickets On Sale Now At Box Office 
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Gilbert Reads 
Duke University professor of 

English, Dr. Allan H. Gilbert 
was guest of honor and read two 
literary papers 'at the annual 
Milton meeting on Dec. 26, dur
ing the MLA 1952 session. 

Duke Anniversary 
Commemorating the 24th an

niversary of the death of Ben
jamin N. Duke, University rep
resentatives placed a wreath on 
his sacrophagus in the University 
Chapel yesterday. 

British Scholar 
Noted British scholar, Thomas 

Rice Henn, spoke Wednesday 
night, Jan. 7 in the Green Room 
of the East Duke Building on 
"Pictorial Sources in the Work 
of'W. B. Yeats." 

Patronise Otir Advertisers 

Your first lesson is absolutely 

Free at any Arthur Murray Stud 

Whether you're a timid beginner or just 
an old-fashioned dancer, here's your 
chance to find out that you can be a 
sought-after partner without risking a 
single penny. 

You see, the Arthur Murray Way of 
learning to dance is better than any other, 
because you not only learn all the latest . 
steps but develop your dormant person- I 
ality while you're learning. 

With the big school dances coming * 
up in February, now's the time to 
brush up on your dancing and learn 
new/steps. Why should you be left 
out of all the fun just because you 
can't rumba or Charleston? Not only 
will you gain self-confidence but you 
will have even more fun at these 
dances. 

So don't wait. Come in and have 
your FREE lesson. Open daily 10 
A.M.-10 P.M. 

ARTHUR MURRAY 

You'll! Enjoy the "Natural" Comfort 
and Trim Look of 

,e "University" 
by 

Timely* Clothes 

This is the "na tura l shoulder" model 
suit you've heard so much about. 
Minimum of padding in the shoul
ders . . . no exaggerated drape . . . 
straighter lines and soft construc
tion throughout. All this spells easy-
wearihg comfort, up-to-the-minute 
smartpess. And in Timely* Clothes, 
the good looks of the "Universi ty" 
model are yours for keeps, because 
of scientific Balanced Tailoring! Stop 
in and see the "University" in many 
line fabrics, new colors. 

"Beg. UiS. Pat. Off 

Julim t frbop 
Call Miss Gunter — 2-7872 

104>/2 Morris Street — At Five Points CHAPEL HILL 8 MIN. FROM DUKE 

More People Smoke Camels " t , 
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Sfeattwy Sftonfo 
B y J O H N T R U L O V E 

WHAT IS FT?—It has been termed "getting off to a slow start," 
the "loss of Dick Groat," and "the lack of experience." These 
sound much better than some comments from various spectators 
and cage critics who have watched the Blue Devils in their most 

recent outings. 
Now "getting off to a slow start" is a rather 

taken-for-granted definition of Duke's play up to 
now. And the "loss of Dick Groat" was never ex
pected to help anyone except the Pittsburgh Pi
rates and the Fort Wayne Pistons. But "lack of 
experience" gives a point for discussion. Just how 
much experience does it take before a basketball 
player learns that all five men are eligible to re
ceive a pass and that passing to the man in the 
clear is encouraged by most of the game's out
standing coaches? Teamwork is an axiom in 

everything but a few sports like tennis singles and boxing where 
individuals are pitted against each other. In football it means 
eleven men working together, in baseball, nine, and in basketball, 
FIVE. 

No one ever makes a positive assertion of dissension within a 
team. It is hard to pin down and equally difficult to prove. More
over, it is one of the worst charges that can be brought against a 
ball squad. So we won't say there is dissension. But we will say 
that the Blue Devils have been looking like a car trying to reach 
its top speed without shifting out of low gear. Which is merely 
intended to infer that you can show off a lot of power under the 
hood, but you'll never win races unless you can change that power 
into the speed it was meant to produce. And you'll never get that 
change if all parts of the machine aren't functioning properly. 
Therefore, if some part is so badly damaged that it is beyond re
pair, ihe only thing left is to junk it and get a new part. Ask any 
mechanic. 

The most heartless, yet inevitable characteristic of sports fans 
is that they have to have a winner. 

Fast Athletics 

Duke Wins 
Greensboro 
Badminton * 

East and West collaborated to 
win a round robin mixed double 
badminton t o u r n a m e n t a t 
Greensboro. The two teams rep
resenting Duke were Martha 
Forbs with Dave Schimmel, and 
Helen Caine with Ralph Paris . 
In bringing home the cup they 
played and won their three 
matches against Appalachian, 
Wake Forest, and U.N.C. 

For those who want to catch 
up on physical exercise, the East 
Campus gym will be open be
tween semesters from 2:00 to 
5:00*-p.m. every day. * 

Although the dorm champion 
has been named in basketball 
the sorority title has .not been 
contested. Barbara Wilson has 
anounced that the sorority bas
ketball tournament will begin at 
the start of the spring semester. 

Joe E. Brown, famous 
star, launched the "SS Duke 
University" merchant marine 
ship at Richmond, Cal. in March 
of 1945. 

T H E O R I E N T A L 
Chinese and American Restaurant 

160 E. PARRISH ST. 

"A powerful force in 
these diff icul t times" 

says FRANKLIN D. MURPHY 
Chancellor, University of Kansas 

"In these days when much is said about 'adult 
education,' we too often forget that a great 
deal of adult education is daily carried on 
by such instruments of public information 
as The Reader's Digest. In my judgment. 
The Reader's Digest is one of the powerful 
and useful forces shaping the thinking of 
our people in these difficult times." 

The articles in each issue of The Reader 's Digest cover a 
broad range of subjects: from travel and politics to science 
and history, from humor and personal inspiration to head
line news. For ty or more articles and a host of short subjects, 
carefully chosen from hundreds of publications, bring Digest 
readers more varied and more concentrated information 
than can be found in any other magazine. 

In January Reader's Digest, you'll be interested in The Way It 
Is in Korea—James Michener reports the facta of war in Korea 
today; 24-page book condensation: People of the Deer—Farley 
Mowat's experiences in the Arctic with a lost tribe of Eskimos; 
More Work With Less Fatigue—tacts from experts to help you 

•e, tire yourself less. 

MAKE A DATE 

GO BOWLING 
OPEN 

10 A.M.-12 P.M.— 
Weekdays 

1 P.M.-8 P.M.—Sundays 

Center Bowling Alley 
(Opposite Post Office) 

The national anthem of the 
South, "Dixie" was composed by 
an Ohioan and originally pre
sented on Broadway in New 
York City. 

^L onoqrammed 
. . . MATCH BOOKS 
. . . NAPKINS 
. . . PLAYING CARDS 

24 HR. SERVICE 

DURHAM OFFICE SUPPLY 
105 W. Parr ish St. Phone < 

Rinaldi's Grill 
Specializing 

in 

Italian Food 

and 

American Dishes 

1117 W . M a i n 

•— Across F r o m Eas t C a m p u s — 

MEET YOURSELF-
lO YEARS FROM NOW 
Ever wonder what you'll be like when the class of '53 holds its 

10th reunion? If you started to work for one of the Bell System 

telephone companies after graduation, here's a pretty good idea. 

POSITION IN THE WORLD: On the way up! A Commercial Man
ager, the company's representative and spokesman to as many as 
fifty thousand customers. A Transmission Engineer, helping to 
provide the telephone needs of an entire state. A Supervisor in the 
Traffic Department, responsible for the speed jnd quality of local 
and long distance service in several cities and for the personnel 
relations of a large number of employees. In the telephone com
pany, jobs such as these are held by relatively young men and women. 

FUTURE: Unlimited! The Bell System continually progresses and 
expands and its personnel grows with it. In the past 25 years, the 
number of telephones has almost tripled. In the past 5 years, tele
phone companies have introduced such things as network television 
transmission, radiotelephone service and dialing of Long Distance 
calls. And the best is yet to come. 

FRAME OF MIND: Confident and proud! You'll be satisfied be
cause you have a rewarding j o b . . . not only in pay and security 
. . .but in service. You'll be proud of your share in helping provide 
and develop a telephone service vital to the country's social and 
economic life. 

Like the picture? For further information see your Placement 
Officer. He will be glad to give you details regarding the oppor
tunities for employment in the Bell System. 

B E L L T E L E P H O N E S Y S T E M 
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State Invades Tomorrow 
Duke To Try For Upset 
Over Rampaging State 

Photo by Whitley 
HEMRIC SCORES—Dickie Hemric, giant Wake Forest center, scores for the Deacons in a pre-
holiday Indoor Stadium game. Tomorrow night the Devils will have the problem of guarding 
another giant, Bobby Speight, as N. C. State brings its fourth consecutive Dixie Classic Champion 
to Durham to do battle with Duke in one of the top home basketball attractions of the season. 

Cfjromcle import* 
North-South Lacrosse 

Devi l s Star In 
Holiday Contest 

A S o u t h t e a m , s t u d d e d w i t h 13 D u k e U n i v e r s i t y lacrosse 
s t a r s , los t a 12-5 v e r d i c t t o t h e N o r t h in t h e . s econd a n n u a l 
N o r t h - S o u t h Lac ros se g a m e h e l d D e c e m b e r 30 in W e s t P a l m 
Beach , F lo r ida . T h e g a m e m a r k e d t h e c l i m a x o t t h e second 
a n n u a l Lac ros se F o r u m , s p o n s o r e d t h r o u g h t h e co l l abora t ion 

*of the United States of America 
n i s t / / ' • i Lacrosse Coaches Association 

Players, Officials 
Choose Football's 
All-lntramurals 

The CHRONICLE All-Intramural 
Football Selections, determined 
by a compilation of all-opponent 
teams and referee's opinions, 
a r e : 

FIRST TEAM 
B—Jimmy Patterson, Sigma Chi 
B—Marshall Dark, Sigma Chi 
B—Bob Spivey, Pi Kappa Phi 
B—Joe Gilbert, ATO 
E—Charlie Barft Sigma Chi 
T—Paul Conway. SAE (B) 
G—Henry Yancey. Sigma Chi 
C—Dtnny Brown, Kappa Sig (A) 
G—Roy Edwards. KA (A) 
T—Fred Fuller. KA (A) 
E—iifowo Finch. Kappa Sig (A) 

SECOND TEAM 
B—Clarence Walker. Law School 
B—Pete Hochteiter. SAE (A) 
B—Connie Manos, KA (B) 
B—Bill McGuinn, KA (B) 
E—John Duncan. KA (A) 
T—Bob Bates, Sigma Chi 
G—Fred Kuhnert, Kappa Sig (A) 
C—Ken McQueen, Phi Delta Therra 
G—Bill Stokes, KA (A) 
T—Henry Boshamer. KA (A) 
E—Ame Grinaker. Delta Sig 

WRESTLING / 
Next Wednesday the finals of 

the intramural wrestling cham
pionships will be held preceding 
the varsity wrestling match with 
Carolina in the Indoor Stadium. 
Southern Conference referees 
will officiate at all matches. 

Everyone is urged to attend 
this event, the first home meet 
for the Duke grapplers this sea
son. All proceeds will be con
tributed to the March of Dimes. 

and the West Palm Beach Shrine 
Club. 

Thirteen Duke men played for 
the South and all Rebel scoring 
was accounted f o r b y Blue 
Devils. The attack featured Don 
Rutter, Sam Miller, Bob Taylor, 
Lee Bernstien, Boyd Miller, and 
Andy Nial. At midfield were 
Dick Bollinger, Al Lynch, Ron 
Wilson, and Mike Harrington. 
Nolan Rogers, Everrett Ander
son, and Max Gross were on de
fense. Rogers was a co-captain. 
Scoring were: Wilson 2, Lynch, 
Bollinger and Taylor. 

Former Blue Devil, Don Clau
sen, now with Mt. Washington, 
scored 3 goals for the North. 
PERSONS LAUDS 

Duke's own Coach Jack Per
sons is chairman and originator 
of the Lacrosse F o r u m . The 
match marked the second time 
lacrosse has been played in the 
state of Florida; it drew a crowd 
of approximately 3500, an espec
ially encouraging factor to the 
promoters of the game in the 
United States. 

T h e m o s t significant rule 
change enacted at the Forum 
was one which allows free mo
tion, that is, no player must stop 
after the whistle has blown. It 
is expected to make the game 
much faster in the '53 season. 

Duke prospects looked excel
lent to both Coach Persons and 
members of the team. It was 
the first time they had played 
together since the end of last 
Spring's season. 

Reigel, Tough Luck 
Boy, Tells Reason 
For Duke Switch 

By EARLE HANNEL 
Senior Sports Reporter 

Basketball isn't considered as 
rough a sport as football, but 
anyone attempting to convince 
Bill Reigel of this fact would 
have a man-sized job. In the 
three years that the 180 lb. 6' 
4" native of Monoca, Pa., has 
been playing college basketball, 
he has suffered the loss of six 
teeth. How many football play
ers ean match Bill's denture de
partures? 

GOOD AVERAGE 
In Duke's first ' five games 

Reigel averaged fifteen points a 
contest. He had the phenomenal 
shooting percentage of 49.2 for 
field goal at tempts and a disap
pointing 51.5 percentage from 
the foul line. Bill's over-all of
fensive has been top-notch, but 
his defensive play has left much 
to be desired. His playmaking 
ability and deadly shooting have 
offset his defensive deficiencies 
and the inability of his team
mates to defend has sometimes 
forced him out of positio] 

Reigel was offered scholar
ships by at least- thir ty basket
ball powers when he graduated 
from high school. He enrolled at 
Duquense where he became the 
leading scorer on the frosh team 
which won thirty-six games in 
a' row. Dissatisfaction with the 
win-or-else tactics taught at Du
quense prompted Bill's transfer 
to Duke. He chose the Durham 
institution because he had been 
impressed favorably when he 
visited the campus as a high 
school senior. 
PREDICTS WIN 

Although the Blue Devil? have 
been something less than sensa
tional on the court this year, 
Bill believes that he and his 
mates have a good chance of up
setting N. C. State this Saturday. 
The Wolfpack have clawed their 
wall to sixth place in the nation
al rankings and they are flying 
high. B u t R e i g e l explains, 
"They've lost only two games all 
year and they haven' t lost a 
game within the past month. Be
cause of this, they should be 
over-confident and r ipe for de
feat. We're really pointing for 
this ball game." 

By CHARLES W. WRAT 
Senior Sports Reporter 

N o r t h Ca ro l ina S t a t e ' s p o w e r f u l Wolfpack , t h e S o u t h e r n 
Confe rence c h a m p i o n s s ince 1946, i n v a d e D u k e I n d o o r S t a 
d i u m t o m o r r o w n i g h t t o b a t t l e Coach H a l B r a d l e y ' s m e d i 
oc re B l u e Devi l s a t 8 :00 p .m. 

S t a t e , t h e w i n n e r of 13 of 15 g a m e s t o d a t e a g a i n s t s t r o n g 
confe rence a n d i n t e r s ec t i ona l oppos i t ion , is r a t e d a 10 p o i n t 
f avo r i t e in m o s t q u a r t e r s , b u t t h e D u k e fa i th fu l a r e h o p i n g 
t o see a r e j u v e n a t e d s q u a d in ac t ion . T h e Wolfpack ' s l a s t 
v i c to ry w a s T u e s d a y n i g h t aga in s t D a v i d s o n Col lege, 105-7L 
T h e Dix ie Class ic . c h a m p i o n s h a v e a 5-1 confe rence r e c o r d 

*and are in third place behind 
undefeated North Carolina and 
Wake Forest. The Deacons are 
the only team to upset the high-
scoring visitors in loop play. 
DISASTROUS YULETIDE 

During the holidays the Dukes 
dropped s u c c e s s i v e games 
to Temple and George Washing
ton. Temple won 67-64 in Phil
adelphia's C o n v e n t i o n Hall. 
George Washington routed Brad
ley's cagers, 113-87. Duke also 
played its traditional brand of 
poor basketball in the Classic, 
dropping successive g a m e s to 
Brigham Young and Pennsylva
nia before defeating the hapless 
Princeton Tigers. This perform
ance earned t h e B l u e Devils 
seventh place honors. 

The invaders have averaged 
close to 80 points per contest to 
date with four of their starters 
boasting averages in the double 
figures. Bobby Speight, a 6-8 
forward, leads the attack with 
an 18 point average followed by 
Mel Thompson with a 16 point 
average; guard Dave Gotkin, the 
playmaker, with 13 points per 
game; and forward Bill Kukoy, 
averaging slightly better than 10 
points per contest. The fifth 
starter will likely be guard Herb 
Applebaum. 
POWER-LADEN SQUAD 

The principle weapon in Coach 
Case's attack is a bench equalled 
by few college teams in the na
tion. Such stalwarts as Danny 
Knapp, Dick Tyler, Paul Braden-
burg, Eddie Morris, and Bernie 
Yurin figure to give the invaders 
their edge. Brandenburg, it is 
remembered, was the deciding 
factor in two Duke-State £. 
during the past two seasons. 

Duke's starting line-up is un
certain. Coach Bradley juggled 
his usual s t a r t e r s Wednesday 
night as the Blue Devils took a 
76-67 decision from South Caro
lina at Columbia. F o u r Blue 
Devils hit for the double figures. 
Bernie J a n i c k i led with 20 
points. D'Emilio had 14, Shabel, 
13, Decker, 12, and Lamley 11. 

A preliminary game between 
the freshman squads of the two 
schools will begin at 6:15. State's 
strong freshman team is unde
feated in collegiate competition. 

Blue Imps Put Even 
Record On The Line 

Coach Tom Connally's Blue 
Imps will carry a 2-2 record in
to tomorrow night's junior var
sity preliminary with the high
ly-rated Wolflets of North Caro
lina State. The game will begin 
at 6:30. 

Thus far the Duke Jayvees 
have taken the measure of Wake 
Forest and Davidson while los
ing to Cherry Point Marines and 
Norfolk Navy. Only the game 
with the Marines was played 
away from the Indoor Stadium. 

TOBIN LEADS SCARING 
Don Tobin has been the top 

scorer for the Blue Imps, collec
ting 20, 16, 15, and 13 markers 
in the four contests for a 16 
point average. Trailing Tobin 
are Larry Bateman and Junior 
Morgan, both with challenging 
records. 

The game with the Wolflets 
ill be the toughest of the jay

vee schedule. State is undefeat
ed in eollegiate competition and 

sts the most sought after 
player in college basketball in 
Ronnie Shavlik, 6' 5" center 
from Denver, Colorado. Other 

tstanding stars for the visitors 
will be a pair of guards, Vic 
Molodet and Whitey Bell. Vie 
Bubas, former State All-South
ern, coaches the Wolflets. 

Groat's 42 Tops Stars 
Over Wilmington, 88-66 

Former Duke star Dick Groat 
pumped in 42 points Wednesday 
night as his All-Star team of 
former Blue Devils defeated 
Wilmington College, 88-66, in a 
basketball game. 

Vic Baxton, Seahawk scoring 
ace, scored 21 points to lead the 
locals. Albert Vaughan got 10 
points. Dick Johnson and Dick 
Crowder got 14 and 11 respec
tively for the All-Stars. '• 

Score by periods: 
Groat All-Stars 15 23 27 23—88 
Wilmington 14 20 8 24—66 

Indoor Track Begins 

Runners Take Part In 
Washington Star Meet 

By DICK SYKES 
Assistant Sports Editor 

D u k e s ' i ndoo r t r a c k t e a m m a k e s i ts first a p p e a r a n c e t o 
m o r r o w w h e n t h e y t r a v e l to W a s h i n g t o n to c o m p e t e in t h e 
W a s h i n g t o n E v e n i n g S t a r I n v i t a t i o n a l I n d o o r T r a c k Meet , 
one of t h e first " b o a r d " e v e n t s of t h e A m e r i c a n i ndoo r t r a c k 
season. 

such outstanding runners as Mai 
Whitfield, Reggie Pearman, Ros-
coe Brown and George Roden. 
Lindy Remigino, the t iny Man
hat tan College sprinter, wh,o sur
prised the track world in 1952 
with a victory in the 100 meters 
at Helsinki is slated to compete 
in the sprint series composed of 
a 70, 80, and 100 yard dashes 
with top point man taking the 
crown. 

C o a c h Bob Chambers an
nounced that he had entered Joe 
Shankle in the 70 yard high 
hurdle event, and a mile relay 
team in the Southern Conference 
relay event. Shankle, a sopho
more, was high point man on 
last year 's Blue Devil aggrega
tion and is currently Southern 
Conference outdoor high and 
low champ. The relay quartet 
will be picked from John Tate, 
Dick Massey, Bill Hansen, Dune 
McGregor and Tony Taflae. 
OLYMPIC STARS 

This is the meet in which 
many of the Olympic stars get 
their first big test. Probably the 
star attraction of the evening 
will be the 600 yard dash with 

Next meet for the Methodist 
t rackmen will not be until mid 
February when they will r u n 
and jump in the Southern Con
ference Indoor Games at Chapel 
Hill. A practice session wi th 
VMI is slated for Feb. 7 a t Lex
ington. 


